
SCUCC iConnect
SCUCC's weekly update 
on what's going on at the church as
of April 23, 2020

Worship Sunday 4/26

The Psalmist’s Cry Worship Series
Week 4: Leading Into Lament/Earth Day

from Walter Brueggemann:
"I used to work on a dairy farm that kept a few hens for eggs. The
hens lived their lives in a wire cage, several to each small section.
One summer I noticed many had only a few feathers left—they
were bald chickens. I asked my farmer friend if the hens were sick.
“Nope,” he replied, “they’re bored, so they pluck each other’s
feathers off.” Now I don’t know if my friend was the chicken
whisperer and actually knew what those hens were thinking, but
that image has stuck with me. Even as a teenager I remember
thinking “That sometimes seems like the church.” Jammed
together week after week with no real mission or purpose other

than to lay the occasional worship egg, we lose sight of “out there,” becoming more and
more focused on “in here.” The more we focus on “in here,” the more cramped it starts to
feel, and the more listless we become. Pretty soon we’re plucking each other’s feathers off
out of sheer boredom. Until there’s a crisis." 

Worship will be led by Rev. Carol Reynolds with
music by Mat Weddle

Recurring Link for 10:00 am Virtual Worship

Worship services continue virtually via Zoom
Below is the recurring link to the 10:00 am worship service.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/185231434?pwd=MHZ6ZzE2bXhOV0xtTDNVb3Rod1dsQT09

If you have any questions or problems logging on, please contact Ron at
ronkschilling@gmail.com.

Zoom chat with Peter Fox 4/25

Peter Fox has offered to host a Zoom session on
Saturday, April 25th at 10:00 am to answer your
questions about coronavirus in AZ.

https://zoom.us/j/185231434?pwd=MHZ6ZzE2bXhOV0xtTDNVb3Rod1dsQT09
mailto:ronkschilling@gmail.com


Below is the Zoom link.

 
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or
Android: https://asu.zoom.us/j/5969437813
 

Or Telephone:
   Dial: 
        US: +1 602 753 0140  
    Meeting ID: 596 943 7813
                
Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): +16027530140,,5969437813# or +19712471195,,5969437813#
 

Here is a summary from Peter of some aspects of this topic for discussion.

Coronavirus Summary – 4/21/2020

New Book Study 5/8

Antiracism Book Study
 

It’s Not All Downhill from Here
 

1 Friday Morning: May 8, 10:00-11:30 am

“Lively, perceptive . . . McMillan writes with a staggering depth of feeling,
credibly capturing the characters’ emotions as she unpacks their interpersonal
conflicts. This delightful novel balances inspiration for renewal with the hard

facts of aging.”—Publishers Weekly (starred review)
We know the minute we pick up one of her novels that there’s going to be
some major truth-telling about the inner workings of black women forging

through challenges. –Los Angeles Review of Books
"It's Not All Downhill from Here" is a deeply moving book that gently balances
the realities — both personal and societal — of aging with a hopeful message:
It's never too late to change how you're living your life. – Salon
 

READ MORE
 

Sign up on the church’s Facebook event page or contact Pastor Carol at
pastorscucc@gmail.com.

https://asu.zoom.us/j/5969437813
https://files.constantcontact.com/a09de039001/d16032e2-f762-4371-80f9-a67d69043595.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a09de039001/42e9d788-c00f-473f-8a61-ee4c6190267f.pdf


DUCC Camp is Cancelled

Another Heartbreaking Decision
 
I am very sad to report that summer camp for
our youth is canceled this year. My analytical
brain thinks it is a wise decision and the ideas
being pursued make sense (see the second link
below). My heart feels the loss and pain of a
year without this transformative experience - at
a time when it would be most beneficial for our
youth.  
 
Quoting from the UCC Southwest Conference
website:
 
“This year’s Disciples/UCC Church Camp (DUCC)
will not be held June 15-20, 2020 due to the

continuing health threats posed by COVID-19. This was a very difficult decision for
us in both the Southwest Conference UCC and Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ) in Arizona, but we felt it a necessary one to maintain the safety of everyone
involved, plus be good stewards of time and finances in this unprecedented time.” 
 
Click here to read Plan DUCC —the FAQ about cancelling camp.
Click here to read DUCC @ home: Disciples-UCC Caring Community —what
we’re offering to camp families.”

To all of our youth, I express my sympathy. I also express my hope.
I feel hope knowing that our amazing Christian Education committee will continue
pursuing ways to nurture and support our youth at this time. I feel hope knowing
we have camp leaders focused on ideas to create caring community with home as
the primary place of spiritual nurture and development.

Rebecca Glenn
SCUCC Moderator

http://www.swcucc.org/camp-2020

Earth Month and Beyond

 

http://www.swcucc.org/conference-office-blog/2020/4/22/plan-ducc-2020
http://www.swcucc.org/conference-office-blog/2020/4/22/ducc-home
http://www.swcucc.org/camp-2020


You can Watch!
Many excellent films from the Washington, D.C. Environmental Film Festival
are still available online. 
https://dceff.org/2020online/
 
 
Become a citizen scientist! All that’s needed is a smart phone.
Introducing The Metro Phoenix EcoFlora Project
Desert Botanical Garden needs your help to find and photograph the plants,
animals and insects in your neighborhood, on local trails and around town. In
doing so, you will help the Garden take inventory for a new initiative, the
EcoFlora project. This data will inform conservation organizations like the
Garden how to protect and preserve the native plants and wildlife in our
area.
To participate, you will use the iNaturalist app. Learn more here:
https://dbg.org/become-a-citizen-scientist/
 

 
Are you missing people contact?
Then you just might be interested in Community Conversations!
These conversations are hosted by “Elders Climate Action”.
Check it out here:
https://www.eldersclimateaction.org/events/
 
 
The Greenest Way to Drink Coffee:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
time_continue=20&v=AAEraG8Nnl0&feature=emb_logo

Stewardship & Financial Assistance

Stewardship & Financial Assistance
 

If you are in need of emergency financial assistance from the Pastor's Discretionary

https://dceff.org/2020online/
https://dbg.org/become-a-citizen-scientist/
https://www.eldersclimateaction.org/events/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=20&v=AAEraG8Nnl0&feature=emb_logo


Fund, please don't hesitate to contact Pastor Carol at pastorscucc@gmail.com. We want
to help you.
 
If your financial situation has changed and you would like to pause or reduce your 2020
giving, please simply contact our office manager Susan Leonard at office@scucc.com or
480-946-2900. (She has computer access at home and is picking up voicemail messages
at the church from there as well.)
 
If your financial situation is such that you can increase your giving, we would be
grateful. To make a change to a pledge, please also contact Susan at office@scucc.com
or 480-946-2900.
 
If you would like to start electronic giving - having your pledge automatically deducted
from your bank account - please contact Susan at office@scucc.com or 480-946-2900.
 
And, if you are getting a check from the CARES legislation and have not been directly
financially impacted by COVID-19, please consider donating a portion of the check to
the church’s General Fund in order to help make up for the current and anticipated
deepening 2020 budget shortfalls the pandemic has precipitated.
 

Our gratitude to everyone! #InThisTogether

The Box for April

The Box for April from the Missions team

The Justa Center is urgently in need of canned goods
for the seniors whom they serve who are in homes
but are food insecure, especially at this time. Many
of these seniors are veterans.

If you would like to help, please leave canned protein, sauces and vegetables in a box
that will be just inside the breezeway gate at SCUCC. Missions will pick them up and
deliver them to the Justa Center. 

THANK YOU!

Also needed are personal size bottles of
hand lotion which are needed by
hospital chaplains to treat and prevent
cracked, bleeding hands during their
shifts (the results of so much hand
washing). Put the hand lotion in the
Missions box just inside the gate at
church and we will see that they are
delivered where needed. THANK YOU!

Emergency Food Drive 4/25-26

Emergency Food Drive April 25-26
 
The South Scottsdale Ministerial Group in which Pastor Carol participates is sponsoring
another food drive to benefit Scottsdale Seniors and Vista del Camino Food bank.
 

Saturday and Sunday April 25-26, 10 AM-2 PM. 
 

mailto:pastorscucc@gmail.com .
mailto:office@scucc.com
mailto:office@scucc.com
mailto:office@scucc.com


Drive through and drop items in bins.
 

Three locations:
First Baptist Church of Scottsdale 7025 E. Osborn Road, 85251
Shepherd of the Desert Church 9590 E. Shea Blvd, 85260, and

Pinnacle Presbyterian Church 25150 N Pima Rd, Scottsdale, AZ 85255. 
 
Immediate need: Canned Soup and Canned Corn. Personal Protective Equipment: hand
sanitizer, surgical masks, disposable sanitizing wipes. Other items: sunscreen, lip balm,
socks, t-shirts, sandals, and basic clothing, plastic utensils and food items not requiring
a stove top or can opener for people experiencing homelessness.  
 
Only NON-Perishable food items can be accepted. No citrus please
Items needed: Canned soups, peanut butter, canned corn, dry or canned beans, cereal
and boxed prepared meals, such as mac and cheese and Hamburger Helper. Pet food
(dog and cat) and various toiletries are also needed: toilet paper, paper towels, tissue,
deodorant, shampoo, soap, dish soap, and dental hygiene products.
 
Cash donations help the food bank purchase most needed items at a discounted,
bulk rate. Cash donations can be made at scottsdalecommunitypartners.org/donate/
or checks made out and sent to Scottsdale Community Partners at 7700 E. Roosevelt
St Suite #107, Scottsdale, AZ 85257

Global Ministries:
Pray with eSwatini 4/26

Pray with eSwatini Sunday, April 26, 2020
By Kahala Cannon

Lectionary Selection:  Luke 24: 13-35

Prayers for eSwatini:  

Heavenly Father,

You are the Lord God who is merciful and
compassionate and abounds in lovingkindness
and faithfulness. Great is thy faithfulness! You
keep your covenant of love to a thousand
generations of those who love You. And Your
mercies never fail! 

Because your mercies never fail, we lay our
emotions, burdens, fears, and anxieties at your
feet during this time of fear and uncertainty.
As we spend time in your abiding Presence, we ask that you build an impenetrable
fortress around our hearts and minds with the truth of your word. Your word is true, it is
truth and it takes precedence over what we see and hear through various media
platforms, or how things appear in the natural.  
 
We thank you for the many hearts that seek more of you. As we draw near to you, and
you draw near to us, give us the Spirit of wisdom and revelation so that we may know
You better. Remove every veil, partition, or erected place that prevents us from
knowing the nature of your heart and let us experience the depths of your character as
you walk alongside us in the days ahead.

Please pray for:
Government officials’ sensitivity to the needs of the people and wisdom to make
good decisions.
EmaSwati to not panic but rest in God’s peace during this coronavirus pandemic.

https://scottsdalecommunitypartners.org/donate/
https://www.globalministries.org/kahala_cannon


In Jesus’ name we pray,
Amen

READ MORE about Global Ministries in eSwatini

Future Opportunities

Southwest Conference UCC Annual Meeting has been RESCHEDULED until
10/2 - 10/4

Arizona Faith Network Annual Meeting: Reconstructing Hope in an age of
divison; RESCHEDULED to 11/10

What's Happening At Sacred Grounds?

SACRED GROUNDS CONCERTS HAVE BEEN CANCELLED
UNTIL AT LEAST 5/21

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE!
www.sacredgroundsjazzcoffeehouse.org

SACRED GROUNDS IS ALSO ON FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com/SacredGroundsJazzCoffeehouse

SNAP - Inspiring lives through the arts.  
Join the FUN! (On Campus)

All on campus SNAP events have been cancelled until at least May 17th. due to the covid
19 virus. Please stay safe.

Community Drumming is scheduled to resume on 5/31.

https://files.constantcontact.com/a09de039001/4f9ab0dd-fc06-4069-b2be-06aed8733052.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/reconstructing-hope-arizona-faith-networks-annual-tickets-96171616895
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/reconstructing-hope-arizona-faith-networks-annual-tickets-96171616895
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/reconstructing-hope-arizona-faith-networks-annual-tickets-96171616895
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014FKk5mjBYMUysFakhjJ7zs-ao234lRsibxFt-yvfUmNLViCTXeheP8r74BlCarNdAJTr3pKlwlLoP9xF0a77KIlAjoDwfDor7sn5ry4lGp_5Z3phT-hG_NxlvfjyO2E_qZEmA-6uG5v_HcZ-SXCR6QBxtOzFOtQMPtkh55KnVfmu8NzSJ2EPchZAfK8CBCR0&c=kQbe_ekIbIG-rLJB86vz447T5Z5k5cHgaj8QmCCIVcFOqVzrCATH-A==&ch=5hOOO9QC317V9Yk3j7cH2y--bSyfZ8O3pnVIidRFP_dMGo8Au7rpkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014FKk5mjBYMUysFakhjJ7zs-ao234lRsibxFt-yvfUmNLViCTXeheP8r74BlCarNdAJTr3pKlwlLoP9xF0a77KIlAjoDwfDor7sn5ry4lGp_5Z3phT-hG_NxlvfjyO2E_qZEmA-6uG5v_HcZ-SXCR6QBxtOzFOtQMPtkh55KnVfmu8NzSJ2EPchZAfK8CBCR0&c=kQbe_ekIbIG-rLJB86vz447T5Z5k5cHgaj8QmCCIVcFOqVzrCATH-A==&ch=5hOOO9QC317V9Yk3j7cH2y--bSyfZ8O3pnVIidRFP_dMGo8Au7rpkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014FKk5mjBYMUysFakhjJ7zs-ao234lRsibxFt-yvfUmNLViCTXeheP_04fpdhQ8tT2_1pRImow_fvnRpyTrnMXai_lWliIVZUL89P25PnDV3zTDQJuCl3718Af_3FjzwHTakQCdc68DazSWPPj8mAyPucuOY4_6cbNbJdbSHed_larppMJ_BWTA7rm4SIWYGS8i-BNUoCJ2ZA-zHrLrMgUQ==&c=kQbe_ekIbIG-rLJB86vz447T5Z5k5cHgaj8QmCCIVcFOqVzrCATH-A==&ch=5hOOO9QC317V9Yk3j7cH2y--bSyfZ8O3pnVIidRFP_dMGo8Au7rpkQ==


 SNAP WEBSITE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014FKk5mjBYMUysFakhjJ7zs-ao234lRsibxFt-yvfUmNLViCTXehePydb_7aB8zocQP8EU5a61YC-6ogeDtx3yW1OcHzJK2-N9e9bFp35gPGA0C-rZ4dkA5bgkRcE7LGA6THm6iZ07EJEgDldEShM_6XqaOQDDWj2ZWRObK-zyOo=&c=kQbe_ekIbIG-rLJB86vz447T5Z5k5cHgaj8QmCCIVcFOqVzrCATH-A==&ch=5hOOO9QC317V9Yk3j7cH2y--bSyfZ8O3pnVIidRFP_dMGo8Au7rpkQ==

